
Used Cars Priced LOW
NOW'S the time for you to BUY a USED CAR; be-

t ''

cause we want to SELL.
j *

You can RELY on the Used Car you buy from us and
get PRICE and PERFORMANCE. EASY TERMS.

... Come in, '

Nash Street Motor Co
tNC.rGeo. Ford, Pier Williamson ^

IPhone 67 LOUISBURG, N. C 4

JUST RECEIVED
CAR LOAD GALVANIZED ROOFING AND NAILS
The greatest variety of Heating Stoves you have seen

in Loui^burg.^ Heater fgr/very purpose. Cook Stoves
and Ranges. See them and get the prices.

Ant. mobile Door Glass

FURNITURE STORE
^ I » ?Yqu are welcome afiny-s tore whether you are looking

around or want to buy. We have a 11x12 Linoleum Rug
at $5.95. Other goods in proportion. *

Phonographs Records

H. C.
FURNITURE

/

B. HAGEN

PIANO TUNING
wijh

W. E. White Furniture Co.

The Gift Shopof Louisburg
Our store Is truly a gift shop from start to finish whether you

are wanting a tiny remembrance or a costly watch or diamond.
There Is something suitable and charming here for every occasion
.for birthday, wedding, sweetheart, bridge prize or the home.

Come here first and your^tearch is ended. It will be a question
of which article to choose from the many lovely things, rather
than where to get It.

HIGHEST QUALITY AND NEWEST CREATIONS
The gift la sure to please to the utmost If It comes Som our

store, for we take pride In handling only the highest quality mer¬
chandise and in showing what la newest and most fashionable.

L W. PARRISH
I> Court Stmt Louisburg, N. C.

I
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!<> .H. I.. SHi|>i!iau

I ivaleiglu__Nov. Ik.Amith and autl-
--ir'itli Uemc;, ra;« het> .were pleased
with the New York Governor's "3wau
song . (leliveird over t^te radio during

w.et n'ey llke 'he Hue spirit
h Wwh .

P'e=>eaied They like
i, wholesome advice 1- brought .tu
,

'l"Avy "Ko tue spprtsmauship
which prompted It and the manner1
or delivery. They feel that he points
he oply w?y t0 victory in the forutu.
lutlon oi -sh cpnstruetlve program and
"»<. d action to put it iuto effort
Jhey believe with him that the De-
ujorratlc party is-'tig great llLerai
party ot the putlog" ythich mutt
lead progressive thought and' hold out
the only hope of return to the fun-i

daincnta! principles of ijiiieh this
country was ballt and as V result of'
which it has grown and thrived '

They agree with him in the sugge*.
tjoii thi»t the Democrats cannot ho)
o Uuild a i .i. ty. eituer by withhulti-

j-.if. their support from the party !., I
power or reliance' upon the ffffin -j
ot. no epiHisition to make good. In1
Isprtvious statement the Governor had'
J cun'.tt.itrd- himself, from future con-
| tests as a candidate for gny public
joffire and this gives added strength
) to Ms appeal in the interest of the
Party-to which he renews allegiance
Absolute sincerity is seen In every
utterance; of bis latest declaration
and Gem oi rat- here feel that be gave
expression to the views of a loval
pn:ty man who stands four square

« tn » princ iples U represents. The
O wet: ir is resting at Biloxi, Missis.

'. .eparatory to the arduous la¬
bor waieh confronts him ru the ad
; -A of New York State affairs

'f . ve-tr'1'* m 0ar'Ce at "le er.d

A know I edging himself "thorough¬
ly lagged out and in need of a rest "

Governor-elect O. Max Gardner re-

a h. fef c
h'BUClf Xew York

Vr rZ lJ" Ma d«PVture
*. ;. Gaidnei expressed deed anore¬
ctalkm. of the sup. >rt the people gave

here onw Llat# e,ettion a"d declared
he i.ould Wways hold them very near
auc ueur to hi. hetm^-'Since it is
only a short time until the legisla¬
te con-renes." said the Governo^to-'
Pe. | must-Li In condition to m»et
ttery demand upon ma. I thought it
wouid he all over when the electict
;nd'^ "multitude of telephone
c."V, aplegratfrBj/pertonal calls etc
" ; Preduded/any sort of,rest for
" ' mus^*et away for a few davs
0M1. I am/going to New York City"
!i, 7O-.nern0r' °k'Ct expects *°» re-
Cliuc^11 flowery beds of ease" any
tin)* soon, he has another guess com

tor a rude awakening awaits him.

r£h Sx, cf? a'reat,y on th* war
ratio Tlie State government offers

ou,.v nope, since the National
party r,t down in defeat, and Cov-
"itioi Guiduer is the "Lest bit."

-r f.ioai tUa «*rlojis depart.
J â8tlt'-tIoas State

sory Budget Commission repre¬
sent large increases for the coming
iennlttrn, totalling around three mil¬

lion dollars In appropriations and
Pi ci-v nearly" five millions dollars

in oond issues, notwithstanding the
le-jfcBit published statement to the ef
ect that North Carolina has the blg-
£rl ei_C:,P''a bonded indebtedness
of any State in the Union, or $54 54
for each person resTOTng m the State.

far 17ai-Toe«traUrC ^"rimenta ask

tfor ?he;,t . K,°r S095'328 more than
Jfo. ihe last Monnirl period. An In¬
crease of S1.01S.000 Is asked fo" the
-ehpol equa 1 j°n fun(J atjvanclng u

Heal if t
' The Sta,c Board of

S3, h inn , »./or an '""case from

linn f'nm i .
' and ,lle c°rpora.

lion Commission from $74,075 to $133.
rsLJf® n"C"H0aal '"^"tlon. are

a" ,
0'3 °8 a«ain3t $2,-

$1 403 06% University winU
*1 4-.3.0C7. or $603,067 more than was
appropriated to it by the last legis-la ure. The Charitable and correc
tional institutions hold out their

$4a80S343°r ,2,7t3'043- an '"crease olt
$480,843 over the last biennlum. To¬
tal appropriations for the present
nmm ? amounte<l to $15,907,628. Ite-
quesis for the next two years aggre
fs «ar more tha" that figure, with

fiff J Vehlc)e Bureau seeking
thousand dollars less than It

fer the
B°nd i88ues requestedfor the approaching blennium would,

'f. al!ow.ed' add $10,385,421 to the
btates bonded debt. TTiiff state De-

oomrnt"1 °' Con8ervatidn aTLreT-
opmint would take $50,000 for mak.
Ing maps of all the counties of the
State and a like sum for advertising.
I°rU' Hn°UI,t a9ked for by this agency
000 to the8budget*8 W°U'd add ,289"

teJnd "n!deral Commissioner of In-
ernai Revenue find that 4 1^8 0Q2
ndivlduais filed incomeTx V.tu.'
were

1926, °f whlch 2.«70,99<
"cro taxable and 1,667,102 were non.

lrf««Q«i«° aggregate Income be

tv $32 470 7M v
8Bd the f" »®M1

North Carolinians fill

3r 3326 rfn8rti the year "nmberet
ft

a total net incom.

oaid nn thi
and the amount of tat

paid on this was $3,398,235 Thi
Commissioner's report also reveal
^ one ,Tar Heel "gave In" a ne

teS? 0threeWwe|eth tDd ,1(

J^.000 a»dee$7W50th00"b?C°onee" bS.
$404,000 and $500,000 and one be
tween $250,000 and $300,000, these si

er^enVi°n,trIbUtll>* the ,ederal *ov
ernment In Income taxes the neat HI

one«2£th°f # »h3'°49, "PProalmat*!
t

the total paid by the 35
»» ' "ling from the State.
_.^e®a"dg a"d requests of Stats di

. rartments and educational and coi
? '""tltutlons for larger^prlatlons pressages a big fight In tt

Vasem1!? * ",eMt°n °f th* °*nar
Assembly against any mors to r
vise the States tax laws to provide
greater sum for non-essentials. T1
fl£\,"T wltnea"*d a Utter flsl
[°r.an increase In the schoof iduci
tlonal fnnd and the $369,000 final
appropriated for this piuWwwtl

fir**1*5 ¦bale
NOW GOING ON

This sale in which all lines of the season's greatest values and newest styles
and fabrics are being (ffered at unheard of redactions, is meeting the approval
of the people of Loui^burg's trading territory to no small extent,.is so many
are coming in and taking advantage of the big savings tffeied ~fcr this rea¬
son the sale is being continued to give those who have not visited the sale an

opportunity to come in and avail themselves of dn opportunity to save money
on theirJail aud winter purchases.

Druid Jj J, 3G hi. Sheeting, 15c the
worhl over, Bargain-Dav Spec. 10c yd!W

Riverside Shirting, regular lSe
«iunlity - lQc yd

Outing Flannel, regular 15c qual-itv .., t 10c yd
Honest John Plaids, regular 12c

quality .J 8c yd
Boy's 3 piece Suits, size 6 to 17,
Bargain Days Special ........ $4.95

Men's all wool Suits, regular $22.50
quality. Bargain pays Special $12.45

Men's 10 Oz. all wool Blue Serge ^Suits, sold the world over at'
$32.50, Special $22.50

Ladies Silk Dresses in satin and
erepe and Jersey, regular $9.95
dresses, Special $4.95

Ladies, all wool Coats with fur cot¬
tar and cults, all colors, $15.00
quality, Bargain Days Special .. $3.95

Children's Coats, size 7 to 14, fur
ollar and cutis nvgulur $12.50

' ial .:$4.95
collar and c

(.(jilts, Specif
Ladies Oxfords, Pumps and Straps

sold the world ove^ at $3.95,
Special Bargain Days $2.95

ilea's black or tan Oxfords, regitlar
$4.50 shoes, Bargain Days Spec¬
ial $2.95

Men's heavy tan-Work Shoes, reg¬
ular $3.95 value, Special' $2.95

MenV^e^'or black Rubber -Boots,
regular $5.00 quality, Special.. $3.45

Men's heavy blue Work Shirts, reg¬
ular 98c quality, Special 69c

Boys' ribbed or fleeced LTniousuits,
regular $1.00 values, Bargain
Days Special ;... 75c*

.

Men's ribljed Unionsuits, $1.25 val¬
ue, Special 98c

Thousands of Bargains in Every Department. Come in and let us show you.

F. A. ROTH CO.
"The Store That Always Saves You Money"

ssult of a compromise. Big corpora.1
one are already lining up for a fight!
> the finish against any proposaljlKat
light necessitate an increase in the i
tnte Income tax. or the corporation!
ix. and any effort to put a tax oa'
locks held by citizens of North Card-
na in foreign corporation;-. The edu
ational group is expected to "press
lie uemand for a larger equalization
md and if the effort succeeds around
150,000 additional will have to be
ound sofnewhere. Neither Senator
Vultz, of Gaston, or Representative
iraham. of Sampson, leaders of the'
lovement for an increase of the edti-
ational equalization fund In the So,,ate and House respectively, will be
lerc this time and new leaders for
Mixer sctaoflt- terms must be develop-

ed. it is said.
header? of the denomination here

lcport that North Carolina BaptistsreapoudetfMiberafly to the calt s£ the
Southern Executive Board for volun¬
tas- offerings to cover the $953,000 de
licit in the Home Mission ..funds al¬
leged to have been made through mls-
approrpria.icn by Clinton S. Carues,
former treasurer now facing trial for
embezzlement.' Baptist churches were
asked to contribute an amount equi¬
valent to one dollar for each member
and reports indicate that they re,

:i;led to the call in a handsome
way, especially in Raleigh and theot!h:i larger cities of the State. The
First 15?pti=t ihurch ofthis city,with a membership of around 1,300
raised easily more than $2,200 dur-

ing the "Honor Day", period.
The discharge of Jeffrey Stanback,Assistant State ChemiBt, by Commis¬

sioner Graham. of the Department ofXgviculiure, occasioned a entail flurryin the circle of State officialdom du
ing the week. The reason assignedby Commissioner Graham for his ac¬
tion was that Mr. Stanback had charged State departments with coercion
during the speech of Senator Simmons
at the "City auditorium here a few
day's before tlje recent election and
net because of his opposition to Gov¬
ernor Smith. The Commissioner ptated rtfat Stanback was not being dis¬
charged for political reasons, but,
among other 'reasons, for making a

(Continued on page throe)

Don't Forget
Our stock of Fancy Groceries is complete for yourThanksgiving needs, such as Fruit Cake Material,Plum Pudding, Mince Meat, Fruit Cake, Cran¬berry Sauce, Cranberries, Celery, Lettuce, NewCereals, Fresh Meat, Smoked Meats, Fish andOysters. ^

Daily Arrivals of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Assorted Cakes, Breadsand Crackers. Swansdown Flour, MelnfcsFlour, Robt. E. Lee Flour,Pancake Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Syrup and Molasses.
'-V ' '

Our Fresh Ground Coffee is at home in any
| company.anywhere-anytime. And will

represent yotir Hospitality with dignity.

L. P. HICKSON THE BUSTOOmS * - LOUX8BUEO, N. 0.


